###### Study strengths and limitations

-   Previous studies have confirmed the Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ) dimensional structure using factor analysis, but none have used latent class analysis.

-   The study confirmed the adequacy of the JCQ's theoretical framework across different groups of workers. The latent class analysis identified response profiles equivalent to those defined by the JCQ quadrants.

-   This statistical technique enabled the identification of those items from each JCQ scale or subscale most relevant to the profiles of the occupational groups investigated.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Since its development more than 30 years ago, the Job-Strain model (JSM) has been widely used to explain the psychosocial aspects of work. The model provides the theoretical framework that underpins the Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ), an instrument to measure the psychosocial aspects of work, which presupposes four types of job experience. Job types derive from a combination of 'high' and 'low' levels of psychological job demands and worker decision latitude: high strain jobs (characterised by high psychological demands and low decision latitude), active jobs (high psychological demands and high decision latitude), passive jobs (low psychological demands and low decision latitude) and low strain jobs (low psychological demands and high decision latitude).[@R1]

The scientific literature contains a fertile discussion about JSM adequacy and inconsistencies. However, meta-analyses indicate that JSM dimensions (demand and control) are good predictors of important worker health outcomes.[@R2]

Subjective concepts such as job control take on different meanings depending on cultural origins.[@R4] The JSM has been evaluated in different cultures and job contexts. However, most of the results available in the literature come from Western job contexts, raising concerns about the model's validity in different cultures.[@R5]

The original D/C model has deep roots in organisational sociology, focusing on the organisation's work output goals (Control) and its division of labour and skill allocation structure (Demand). JCQ individual-level measurement also allowed its use in organisational psychology and social epidemiology research. JCQ questions showed good validity and reliability in formal and informal jobs.[@R6]

Overall, the JCQ dimensional structure is considered adequate.[@R7] However, certain studies have produced inconsistent data when evaluating JCQ subscales and have indicated the need for more detailed investigations into the interactions between its main dimensions and its subscales.[@R12]

The various JCQ versions and methodologies used to evaluate JSM constructs present challenges of a psychometric nature. In this context, the construct is taken as a hypothesis or an explanation for a specific performance in relation to the results achieved. The more complex the theoretical model, the more difficult the interpretation of its criteria for predicting results.[@R19]

There are, therefore, gaps in the literature regarding the JSM's theoretical implications, the JCQ subscales and the structure of answers in terms of their adequacy in measuring occupational stressors. Despite discussions about the limits and progress of using the JSM to evaluate psychosocial work aspects, a mass of scientific literature and empirical material exists, which bases its application on an analysis of work organisation elements and their impacts on worker health. However, studies in several cultures and work contexts have revealed inconsistencies in some JCQ items, suggesting changes to be incorporated into the model's evaluation in order to increase its predictive capacity.[@R6]

Latent class analysis evaluates constructs (theoretical variables) indirectly, by means of two or more observed variables. Latent class models are applied when both the variables and their indicators are categorical. Moreover, although this is a multivariate method, latent class analysis enables an understanding of complex relationships, which is impossible to achieve by other methods.[@R21]

This study aimed to evaluate the performance of the JCQ in a range of occupational contexts using latent class analysis.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The study investigated 9511 Brazilian workers, selected by specific sampling procedures in four cross-sectional design studies, from four different occupational contexts.

Study 1: Industry workers. A census of the permanent workers (n=489) working in the petroleum industry in the State of Bahia, Brazil, in 2008.[@R24]

Study 2: Teachers. A census of the 4392 teachers in the 365 public schools in the municipal educational system in Salvador, Brazil in 2006.[@R25] The municipal educational system covers kindergarten and primary school (covering school years 1--8).

Study 3: A study from 2012 to 2013 involving 3078 primary healthcare workers from five municipalities in the State of Bahia, Brazil (Feira de Santana, Jequié, Santo Antônio de Jesus, Itabuna and a Salvador health district). A stratified proportional sample took into account individual distribution according to geographical area and occupational group.[@R26]

Study 4: Urban workers. A random sample of 1552 individuals, representing workers over 15 years of age, stratified according to sub-districts in the urban area of Feira de Santana in 2007.[@R27]

Female participation varied from 54.7% in the study of urban workers to 92.0% in the teacher study. An age range of between 31 and 45 years prevailed in the four studies, varying from 37.6% of the total urban workers to 53.2% of the teachers. Educational level differed among the occupational categories: undergraduate level predominated among the industry workers and the teachers (56.6% and 83.7%, respectively), whereas high school level prevailed (53.0%) among the health workers.

The JCQ was used to evaluate psychosocial work aspects in the four studies. This instrument poses questions in LikertScale format, varying from 1 ('strongly disagree') to 4 ('strongly agree'). In all the studies, the decision latitude (skill discretion + decision authority) and psychological demands scales were used.

Latent class analysis was performed separately on each data set. The classes were first described and the conditional probabilities of the items belonging to each class were then analysed. Adjustments to the questionnaire response items were made in order to facilitate analysis. Certain items were, therefore, inverted: Q2 'repetitive' and Q9 'little decision freedom', in the decision latitude scale; and Q10 'no excessive work' and Q13 'enough time', in the psychological demands scale (see online [Supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The answers to the questions were dichotomised as follows: 'strongly disagree' and 'disagree'=0; 'strongly agree' and 'agree'=1.
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###### supplementary data

The Vuong-Lo-Mendell-Rubin, Lo-Mendell-Rubin likeli­hood ratio test (LRT) adjusted and maximum likelihood parametric bootstrap tests were used to evaluate the adequacy of the number of extracted classes. A criterion for the three tests' agreement was adopted in order to accept the number of extracted classes. For the purposes of these analyses, we adopted a p value\<0.05.

Entropy measures were analysed in order to evaluate the goodness of class separation. Values above 0.80 were considered good.[@R28]

Conditional probabilities were presented graphically. The questionnaire items were plotted on the X-axis, while the Y-axis represented the probability of answering 'yes' to a specific item and thus belonging to a specific class. Answers with a probability above 0.5 were considered to represent an interpretation criterion. This analysis used MPLUS software, version 7.[@R29]

Prior to their initiation, the four studies were approved by their respective Ethics Committees. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee---CAAE under no: 18723813.9.0000.5030.

Results {#s3}
=======

The latent class analysis initially extracted four classes, in line with the four job types proposed by the JSM (high strain, low strain, active and passive). However, after considering the adequacy criteria for evaluating the number of extracted classes, the studies differed: three classes were extracted from studies 2 and 4 and four classes from studies 1 and 3.

The entropy measure had a higher score in relation to the study 1 classes (0.77), while its lowest value was found in study 4 (0.60). All other tests to evaluate the number of classes in the studies demonstrated very low p values ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Populations studied according to the number of classes in the Job-Strain model and the entropy and adjustment criteria for the number of extracted classes

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                  Industry workers\   Teachers\   Health workers\   Urban workers\                       
                  (n=489)             (n=4.392)   (n=3.078)         (n=1.552)                            
  --------------- ------------------- ----------- ----------------- ---------------- ------ ------ ----- ------
  High strain     68                  13.7        747               18.5             244     9.1   455   30.2

  Active job      151                 30.9        1237              29.0             889    28.8   472   30.7

  Passive job     75                  15.5                                           811    26.9         

  Low strain      195                 39.9        2408              52.5             1134   35.2   625   39.1

  Entropy         0.77                0.61        0.62              0.60                                 

  VLMR test\*     0.01                0.01        0.04              0.01                                 

  LMR-LRT test†   0.01                0.01        0.04              0.01                                 

  PB test‡        0.01                0.01        0.04              0.01                                 
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*VLMR, Vuong-Lo-Mendell-Rubin test---p value.

†LMR--LRT, Lo Mendell Rubin test, adjusted (LRT test)---p value.

‡PB, Maximum Likelihood Parametric Bootstrapped test---p value.

The latent class analysis extracted four classes from study 1 (workers in the petroleum industry). One class classified 30.9% of the workers as working in an active job. This class included workers with a high probability of agreeing to the items related to skill discretion and decision authority (Q1--Q9) that form decision latitude and a higher probability of providing positive responses to the items related to psychological demands (Q10--Q14) ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Q1*---*'learn new things', Q2*---*'repetitive',\* Q3*---*'requires creativity', Q4*---*'high skill level', Q5*---*'variety', Q6*---*'develop own abilities', Q7*---*'lot of say', Q8*---*'allow own decisions', Q9*---*'little decision freedom',\* Q10*---*'no excessive work',\* Q11*---*'work hard', Q12*---*'work fast', Q13*---*'enough time \*' and Q14*---*'conflict demands'. \*Items inverted for calculation purposes.](bmjopen-2016-013596f01){#F1}

The analysis also revealed that 39.9% of petroleum industry workers were in a low strain job. Workers in this class had a higher probability of agreeing to items related to the decision latitude dimension and a lower probability of giving positive answers to items related to psychological demand. The third class identified in study 1 assessed 15.5% of the workers as being in a passive job. The fourth class described a situation analogous to a high strain job (13.7%). Although the skills discretion items had a high probability of response (Q2--Q4), low control was marked by decision authority items. Items relating to psychological demands demonstrated a high probability of response in this class.

Workers in the high strain quadrant presented high positive probability in the issues Q12 'work fast' and Q11 'work hard', denoting high psychological job demands.

Study 2 (teachers) presented the highest proportion of workers with the probability of belonging to a low strain job (52.5%), followed by an active job (29.0%). The workers in the remaining class (18.5%) presented the lowest probability of positive responses to the items on the decision latitude subscales, particularly to decision authority (Q7--Q9) and high levels of agreement with the items related to psychological demands. For this reason, teachers in this class were classified into the high strain job type ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Q1*---*'learn new things', Q2*---*'repetitive',\* Q3*---*'requires creativity', Q4*---*'high skill level', Q5*---*'variety', Q6*---*'develop own abilities', Q7*---*'lot of say', Q8*---*'allow own decisions', Q9*---*'little decision freedom',\* Q10*---*'no excessive work',\* Q11*---*'work hard', Q12*---*'work fast', Q13*---*'enough time \*' and Q14*---*'conflict demands'. \*Items inverted for calculation purposes.](bmjopen-2016-013596f02){#F2}

For the teachers, there was a positive probability for items relating to skill discretion, except in the high-demand group, in which we observed a low probability of certain skill discretion items (Q5 'variety' and Q6 'develop own abilities')

In study 3 (primary healthcare workers), conditional probabilities allocated the greatest proportion (35.2%) of individuals into a class defined as a low strain job. This class included workers with a high probability of agreement about items related to job control, but a low probability of providing positive answers to the items related to psychological demands. The passive job quadrant encompassed 28.8% of these workers, who presented a low/moderate probability of positive responses to items from both the decision latitude and psychological demands scales. In this class, the performance of item Q13 'enough time' (inverted) was noteworthy, indicating that the time for workers to carry out their tasks was adequate ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Q1*---*'learn new things', Q2*---*'repetitive',\* Q3*---*'requires creativity', Q4*---*'high skill level', Q5*---*'variety', Q6*---*'develop own abilities', Q7*---*'lot of say', Q8*---*'allow own decisions', Q9*---*'little decision freedom',\* Q10*---*'no excessive work',\* Q11*---*'work hard', Q12*---*'work fast', Q13*---*'enough time \*' and Q14*---*'conflict demands'. \*Items inverted for calculation purposes.](bmjopen-2016-013596f03){#F3}

One class presented characteristics analogous to the situation of a high strain job (9.1%). Higher probabilities were found regarding psychological demands in items Q10 'no excessive work' (inverted) and Q12 'work fast'. The items in the decision authority subscale provided lower positive probabilities, yielding low probabilities for the control scale, highlighting the high demands in the high-demand group and the low probability for items related to decision authority.

Study 4 presented only three classes ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the high/moderate probability of positive responses to the skill discretion items, three types of work were distinguished: low strain job (39.1%), active job (30.7%) and high strain job (30.2%). Among urban workers, the psychological demand items presented conditional probability answers slightly above 0.5. Such probability was taken as a criterion for the control scale (Skill Discretion) items when classifying a high strain job. Item Q10 'no excessive work' (inverted) demonstrated a significant contribution to the level of psychological demands.

![Q1*---*'learn new things', Q2*---*'repetitive',\* Q3*---*'requires creativity', Q4*---*'high skill level', Q5*---*'variety', Q6*---*'develop own abilities', Q7*---*'lot of say', Q8*---*'allow own decisions', Q9*---*'little decision freedom',\* Q10*---*'no excessive work',\* Q11*---*'work hard', Q12*---*'work fast', Q13*---*'enough time \*' and Q14*---*'conflict demands'. \*Items inverted for calculation purposes.](bmjopen-2016-013596f04){#F4}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Latent class analysis allowed us to extract a varied number of classes from the four studies. Using this technique enabled an evaluation of the patterns of responses to categorical variables and a description of the clustering of observations.[@R29] Furthermore, this technique identified which items from each scale or subscale were more relevant to the profiles of each occupational group. This is an important and applicable feature of this latent class analysis: beyond the JCQ scales evaluation, it makes it possible to determine which specific aspects could be remodelled in work processes and organisation. This information may be useful in planning interventions in the work environment.

The extracted classes revealed the varied composition of psychosocial aspects, according to occupational categories. The latent class model was based on conditional patterns of positive responses associated with the extracted classes, leading to the discrimination of subgroups, independent of methodological criteria or the JCQ recommended calculations. Moreover, the results enabled an item-by-item evaluation.

The JSM has confirmed its theoretical assumption, which combines the control and psychological job demand dimensions in the studies we analysed. However, the whole JCQ quadrant structure, as proposed by the JSM, was only identified in two of the four studies.

Most of the studies we analysed had large sample sizes and were relatively homogeneous, enabling us to meet the criteria for the application of an analytical technique and an evaluation of the main JSM dimensions. Population characteristics and the method chosen to evaluate psychosocial work aspects may affect model performance.[@R20]

Isolating occupational categories would allow for a more detailed analysis of the organisational characteristics of a specific activity, increasing the JSM's predictive capacity.[@R31] However, criticisms still remain regarding the low sensitivity of JCQ items in detecting psychosocial work aspects, even in homogeneous samples.[@R32]

Criticisms also persist regarding the main dimensions that underlie the JSM, particularly regarding the assumption of independence between its scales, translated into an orthogonal relationship in the analysis. This argument takes into consideration the interdependence that exists between these dimensions. Investigations must, therefore, take into account these possible connections and their effects on the job types proposed by the model.[@R12]

To the best of our knowledge, no study has evaluated the JSM assumptions using the latent class approach. According to this analytical technique, data are generated by a hierarchical process, so that each individual becomes a member of a determined class (latent factor). The job types proposed by the Demand-Control Model were found in the studies we analysed, with a predominance of low strain and active jobs in the occupational groups. Low strain jobs represented the greatest proportion of conditional probabilities in the four studies. Despite the different work contexts, the occupational categories presented a reasonable degree of freedom to act. Jobs that involve autonomy and professional recognition (physicians, nurses, teachers, engineers, lawyers, etc.) have been classified within this typology.[@R34] Professionals in active jobs were also prominent in the three occupational groups we studied. This result is compatible with the JSM forecasts.

Active jobs, characterised by high psychological demands and high control over one's own work, provide motivation and support the learning of new skills.[@R34] However, the positive effect of control in a situation of occupational stress has been questioned.[@R35] The authority decision items subscale presented high agreement levels in situations of high control. Some items on the skill discretion subscale demonstrated the high probability of response in situations of high psychological demand.

Low strain jobs were most frequently found in the teacher study (52.5%), followed by the industry worker study (39.9%) and the urban worker one (39.1%). Item Q2 'repetitive' (inverted) presented low probability in all studies. Analyses of the JCQ dimensional structure demonstrated the difficulty of measuring this item using the skill discretion subscale.[@R13]

We found that in occupational categories where task responsibility level is high, psychological demands are similarly high. If one is continuously seeking to develop professionally, the high level of control primarily relates to psychological demands.[@R36] In these situations, control cannot prevent the negative effects of high demands.[@R9] In other words, when job demands are relatively high, exceeding worker control, a condition similar to learned helplessness may occur. Such a sense (of the inability to influence work demands) makes workers more vulnerable and can reduce the beneficial effects associated with high levels of control.[@R39]

The health and education fields are not developing well in Brazil. The target population is in poor health; resources for professional practice are scarce or inadequate and work management models are authoritative, highly hierarchical and ineffective in coordinating the activities required to respond to population demand. Demands for health and education services are increasingly high and reflect marked inequalities and social exclusion. Public and private sector activities in these fields are unable to produce effective results. For workers in the areas of health and education, this adverse situation generates a sense of ineffectiveness and a lack of recognition of their professional efforts. The active job style and its effects on the health of workers from countries with occupational contexts similar to Brazil deserve further attention, so as to reach a better understanding of the relationships between demand and control in these situations.

The class of workers with a low probability of positive responses to the control and psychological demands subscales suggested passive jobs, as observed among the primary healthcare (28.8%) and petroleum industry workers (15.5%). This result agrees with the work management models prevalent in Brazil, characterised by authoritative and unequal relationships. Nevertheless, certain skill discretion items presented high probabilities. The two subscales for control increased the complexity of analysis but enabled stronger correlations with those for psychological demands. Moreover, the use of affective judgements when using this scale, as well as the work context, may bias the measures and deviate from the JSM's theoretical principles.[@R36]

High strain job situations were only found in the studies of healthcare and industry workers. Items Q10 'no excessive work' (inverted), Q11 'work hard' and Q12 'work fast' presented high conditional probabilities. For workers in this job type, most items from the control scale demonstrated low probability, except for item Q4 'high skill level'.

These results are consistent with the characteristics of jobs in health, since, to a lesser or greater degree, these activities require specialised technical knowledge, regardless of other work factors that may require specific skills.

Different cultures develop different strategies to cope with psychosocial job characteristics. This was not, however, the focus of this study. We evaluated different occupational groups from different economic sectors. This approach can be useful in understanding specific job characteristics and the sociocultural contexts which structure specific occupational stressors and enable different job situations (quadrants) to predominate, as predicted by the demand-control model. This finding supports the idea that tools designed for use in different occupational contexts, such as the JCQ, can also be used to identify specific critical situations.

This study demonstrates that JCQ performance differs across different occupational contexts in Brazil. It is worth noting that unless the entire population is included*---*and, in particular, if certain occupational groups dominate the sample*---*then, one would not expect to see the full set of quadrants represented to the same extent. Our data did not allow us to discuss the JCQ performance across different countries and cultures. The Occupational Maps presented by Karasek and Theorell[@R34] demonstrate very specific differences that one would expect in samples from different occupational groups.

Here, we are applying a different method than the standard one used by Karasek and colleagues.[@R34] It is important to recognise that certain adjustments made in order to apply the analytical technique may have interfered in the interpretation of the results. Variable dichotomization and the fact that we did not use the formulas originally proposed for the JSM calculations may have affected our results. Researchers always learn something new when they face the challenge of building new analytical perspectives to broaden the understanding of the aspects studied, by using an entirely different methodological. From our study, we have learned that latent class analysis allowed us to observe the workers' conditional pattern of responses by taking into account combinations of the JSM main dimensions.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This study applied a new statistical method for analysing psychological work aspects, taking into account the latent characteristics underlying the measurement scales' structure. Although the four job types proposed by the JSM were not identified in all the studies, latent class analysis allowed us to describe the conditional standard responses of the job types proposed by the model, particularly regarding active jobs, passive jobs and low strain situations.

The study confirmed the adequacy of the theoretical framework assumed by the JCQ across different worker categories. Latent class analysis identified response profiles equivalent to those defined by the JCQ quadrants.
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